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In  this  paper,  ultra  performance  liquid  chromatography  (UPLC)/quadrupole-time-of-flight  mass spec-
trometry (QTOF)  with  automated  data  analysis  software  (MetabolynxTM) were  applied  for  fast  analysis  of
hyperoside  metabolites  in rat after  intravenous  administration.  MSE was  used  for  simultaneous  acquisi-
tion  of  precursor  ion  information  and  fragment  ion data  at high  and low  collision  energy  in  one  analytical
run,  which  facilitated  the  fast  structural  characterization  of 12  metabolites  in  rat  plasma,  urine and  bile.
yperoside
PLC/QTOFMS
etabolynx

The results  indicated  that  methylation,  sulfation  and  glucuronidation  were  the  major  metabolic  path-
ways  of  hyperoside  in  vivo,  and  among  them,  3′-O-methyl-hyperoside  was  confirmed  by matching  its
fragmentation  patterns  with  standard  compound.  The  present  study  provided  important  information
about  the metabolism  of hyperoside  which  will  be  helpful  for fully  understanding  the  mechanism  of this
compound’s  action.  Furthermore,  this  work  demonstrated  the  potential  of  the  UPLC/QTOFMS  approach

t  and  
using  Metabolynx  for fas

. Introduction

Hyperoside (quercetin 3-O-galactoside) (HYP) is one of the
ajor components of Hypericum perforatum (St. John’s wort)

1].  It was also detected in many plant species such as Abel-
oschus manihot [2],  Black Currant [3],  Rosa agrestis [4],  Ligularia

scheri [5–9]. Hyperoside was reported to have antioxidant
ffect [10–12],  antidepressant-like effect [13], antiviral activity
14], antifungal activity [15]. Hyperoside could protect against
erebral ischemia–reperfusion injury [16,17] and present anti-
nflammatory activity [18–20].

To fully understand the mechanism of hyperoside’s action, it
s important to study the metabolic profile of hyperoside in vivo.
lthough there were reports about the pharmacokinetic study
f hyperoside in rat after intravenous administration [21], the
etabolite profile of hyperoside has not yet been studied. Fur-

hermore, Chang et al. [22] showed that when administered at
.0 mg/kg p.o. hyperoside could not be detected in plasma of rats
ither as the unchanged form or as its aglycone or conjugated agly-
one form. Observations from the in vitro Caco-2 monolayer model
nd in situ intestinal perfusion model indicated that hyperoside

as quite limited permeability [23,24]. It is conceivable that hyper-
side not detectable after oral administration was due to low oral
ioavailability or ring degradations by microbial or enzyme trans-
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automated  identification  of  metabolites  of natural  product.
© 2011 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

formation in gastrointestinal. Therefore, in our study, hyperoside
was administered intravenously.

In this paper, ultra performance liquid chromatogra-
phy/quadrupole time-of-flight mass spectrometry (UPLC/QTOFMS)
with automated data analysis (MetabolynxTM) were used for fast
analysis of metabolic profile of hyperoside after intravenous
administration. This method, with minimal operator interven-
tion, reduces data interpretation time and produces high-quality
structural information efficiently.

2. Experimental

2.1. Chemicals and reagents

Hyperoside was purchased from the National Institute for
the Control of Pharmaceutical and Biological Products (Beijing,
China); its chemical structure is shown in Fig. 1. Isorhamnetin-
3-O-galactopyranoside was  purchased from Wuhu delta Medical
Technology Company Inc. (Anhui, China). HPLC grade acetonitrile
and water were obtained from TEDIA Company Inc. (Fairfield, USA).
Formic acid was obtained from Merck KGaA (Darmstadt, Germany).
Other reagents and chemicals were of analytical grade.

2.2. Preparation of hyperoside for intravenous injection
Hyperoside was dissolved in saline containing 5% Tween 80 and
5% ethanol to form a solution for intravenous administration with
a concentration of 2 mg/mL.

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jchromb.2011.04.031
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/15700232
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/chromb
mailto:dja@njutcm.edu.cn
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jchromb.2011.04.031
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Fig. 1. Structure of hyperoside.

.3. Animal experiments

Nine male Sprague-Dawley rats (200–250 g) obtained from
hanghai Slac Laboratory Animal Co. LTD (Shanghai) were used
or plasma and urine collection. Animals were bred in a breeding
oom with temperature of 24 ± 2 ◦C, humidity of 60 ± 5%, and 12 h
ark–light cycle. They were given tap water and fed normal food ad

ibitum. Animal welfare and experimental procedures were strictly
n accordance with the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Ani-

als (US National Research Council, 1996) and the related ethics
egulations of our University. Animal protocol was reviewed and
pproved by an internal animal care and use committee of Nanjing
niversity of Chinese Medicine.

Whole blood samples (∼0.5 mL)  were collected in heparinized
olythene tubes 5, 15, 30 and 60 min  after intravenous admin-

stration of hyperoside (10 mg/kg), and immediately centrifuged
t 1500 × g for 10 min  at 4 ◦C to obtain plasma. Urine samples
rom three rats were collected during 0–12 h after the administra-
ion, respectively. Blank plasma and urine samples were collected
efore the administration of hyperoside. Rats were anesthetized by

ntraperitoneal administration of urethane (25%, w/v, 4 mL/kg) and
pplied with a cystic duct cannula operation. Bile samples were col-
ected before and between 2 h after dosing. All samples were kept
t −70 ◦C.

Rat plasma (100 �L) collected was mixed with 5 �L acetic acid
nd mixed for 10 s on a vortex-mixer. Then 5 mL  ethyl acetate was
dded to 10 mL  conical centrifuge tube and vortexed thoroughly for

 min. After centrifugation for 10 min  at 2000 × g, 4.0 mL  organic
hase in the upper layer were carefully transferred to another tube
nd evaporated to dryness under a stream of nitrogen at 40 ◦C. The
esidue was dissolved in 100 �L mobile phase and centrifuged at
2,000 × g for 10 min. For the analysis of urine and bile, the sam-
les were mixed with acetonitrile and centrifuged at 12,000 × g for
0 min  and 5 �L was used for analysis.

.4. Ultra performance liquid chromatography–mass
pectrometer (UPLC–MS)
Chromatography was performed on an ACQUITY UPLC system
Waters Corp., Milford, MA,  USA) with a conditioned autosampler
t 4 ◦C. The separation was carried out on an ACQUITY UPLC HSS
3 column (100 mm × 2.1 mm i.d., 1.8 �m;  Waters Corp., Milford,
 879 (2011) 1987– 1992

MA,  USA). The column temperature was  maintained at 35 ◦C. The
analysis was  achieved with gradient elution using (A) acetonitrile
and (B) water (containing 0.05% formic acid) as the mobile phase.
The gradient condition was: 0–2 min  10% A; 2–6 min, linear from
12% to 17% A; 6–9 min, linear from 17% to 20% A; 9–12 min, linear
from 20% to 80% A; held at 80% A for 2 min  and then an immediate
reduction to 10% A for equilibration of the column. The injection
volume was 10 �L.

The Waters ACQUITYTM Synapt Mass Spectrometer (Waters
Corp., Manchester, UK) was  connected to the UPLC system via an
electrospray ionization (ESI) interface. The ESI source was  operated
in negative ionization mode with the capillary voltage at 3.0 kV.
The temperature of the source and desolvation was set at 120 ◦C
and 350 ◦C, respectively. The cone and desolvation gas flows were
50 L h−1 and 600 L h−1, respectively. All data collected in Centroid
mode were acquired using MasslynxTM NT4.1 software (Waters
Corp., Milford, MA,  USA).

Leucine-enkephalin was  used as the lock mass generating an
[M−H]− ion (m/z 554.2615) at a concentration of 200 pg/mL and
flow rate of 100 �L/min to ensure accuracy during the MS  anal-
ysis. An MSE  experiment was carried out as follows: Function 1:
6 V collision energy; function 2: collision energy ramp of 15–40 V.
MSE  enables almost simultaneous acquisition of both LC/MS and
fragmentation data from a single experiment.

2.5. Data analysis

Post-acquisition analyses were performed using a
MetabolynxTM (v4.1) program (Waters Corp., Milford, MA, USA),
which employs an extensive list of potential biotransformation
reactions (e.g. hydroxylation, methylation), in combination with
the elemental compositions of the substrate molecules, to generate
a series of extracted ion chromatograms (XICs). These XICs are
compared between the control and sample to eliminate those
chromatographic peaks in the sample that also appear in the
control.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Separation and identification of metabolites

The UPLC-MS profiles obtained from rat plasma, urine and bile
revealed a complex pattern of metabolites (Fig. 2a–c). Using nega-
tive ion electrospray tandem mass spectrometry, parent compound
hyperoside and 12 metabolites (Table 1) were detected in rat
plasma, urine and bile compared with blank samples, which were
hyperoside conjugates with glucuronyl, methyl, or sulfate groups.
With careful setting of key parameters of Metabolynx, this method
is able to show the presence of multi-type metabolites with only a
limited requirement for manual intervention. Our results indicated
that methylation, sulfation and glucuronidation were the major
metabolic pathways of hyperoside in vivo.

3.2. Classes of metabolites identified using MetabolynxTM

3.2.1. Parent compound (M1)
Hyperoside was detected in rat plasma and urine based on

the same retention time and MS  spectra of authentic standard
(Figs. 2a,b and 3).

3.2.2. Methylated metabolites (M4  and M5)

In the rat plasma, M5  with m/z 477 (retention time 9.77 min,

Supplementary Fig. 1a)  was 14 Da (CH2) higher than the protonated
ion of hyperoside, indicating that it was methylated hyperoside.
Based on the same retention time and MS  spectra with standard,
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umbers in rat plasma, urine and bile samples are labeled. Selected ion monitoring
hree  independent experiments.

he structure of M5  could be unambiguously identified as 3′-O-
ethylated hyperoside.
In rat urine, besides M5,  there was another peak (M4) with

/z 477 (retention time 9.37 min), which was suspected to be
he methylated metabolite, but the amount was  lower than 3′-
-methyl-hyperoside. The enzyme responsible for methylation
n vivo was catechol-O-methyltransferase (COMT), which is an
ntracellular enzyme widely distributed throughout the mam-

alian organs, and is able to methylate only one of the two
eighbor catechol hydroxyls [25]. Thus COMT is presumed to be
n of hyperoside: (a) plasma sample, (b) urine sample, and (c) bile sample. Metabolite
) mode was used to show the existence of metabolites. Data are representative for

involved in the transformation, and it favors 3-O-methylation over
4-O-methylation [26]. Based on the above statement, M4  was ten-
tatively identified as 4′-O-methyl-hyperoside.

The above methylated hyperoside metabolites (M4  and M5)
were also detected in rat bile.
3.2.3. Monoglucuronides metabolites (M2, M3,  M11, M12  and
M13)

Diagnostic losses corresponding to glucuronide conjugates
(C6H8O6 176 Da) were observed in the mass spectra of M2,  M3  (m/z
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Table 1
UPLC/ESI-MS, retention time (RT) and fragment ions of hyperoside and its metabolites in rat.

No. RT (min) m/z Calculate m/z  Found Identification Formula Error (ppm) Sourcea

M1  7.46 464.0955 463.0898 Parent C21H20O12 4.5 U, P
M2 4.97  640.1276 639.1199 Hyperoside monoglucuronide C27H28O18 0.3 B
M3 5.52  640.1276 639.1156 Hyperoside monoglucuronide C27H28O18 −6.4 B
M4  9.43 477.1033 477.1044 4′-O-methyl-hyperoside C22H22O12 2.3 U, B
M5  9.77 477.1033 477.1040 3′-O-methyl-hyperoside C22H22O12 1.5 U, P, B
M6  6.75 557.0601 557.0612 Methylated hyperoside sulfate C22H22O15S 2.0 U, B
M7  6.37 557.0601 557.0608 Methylated hyperoside sulfate C22H22O15S 1.3 U, B
M8 5.01  543.0445 543.0461 Hyperoside sulfate C21H20O15S 2.9 U, B
M9 5.25  543.0445 543.0433 Hyperoside sulfate C21H20O15S −2.2 U
M10 8.60  720.0844 719.3627 Hyperoside sulfate monoglucuronide C27H28O21S U
M11  4.04 654.1225 653.1356 Methylated hyperoside monoglucuronide C28H30O18 0.3 B
M12  5.64 654.1225 653.1334 Methylated hyperoside monoglucuronide C H O −2.0 B
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M13  6.13 654.1225 653.1339 Methylated

a U represents the urine samples, B the bile samples, and P the plasma samples.

39, Supplementary Fig. 1b). M2 and M3  were 176 Da higher than
he protonated ion of hyperoside, therefore, M2, M3  were identified
s hyperoside glucuronide.

M11, M12  and M13  (m/z 653, Supplementary Fig. 1c)  were 14 Da
CH2) higher than the protonated ion of M2  and M3,  indicating that
hey were methylated hyperoside glucuronide.

In rat urine, one metabolite was identified as glucuronide
onjugates of methyl-hyperoside (Fig. 2b). In rat bile, two  metabo-
ites were identified as glucuronide conjugates of hyperoside and
hree metabolites as glucuronide conjugates of methyl-hyperoside
Fig. 2c). Their different retention times indicated different posi-
ionings of the methyl and/or glucuronide groups on hyperoside

olecule, changing the polarity and the elution behavior of these
olecules.
No glucuronide conjugate of hyperoside was  detected in rat

lasma.

.2.4. Sulfates metabolites (M6, M7,  M8  and M9)
Diagnostic lost corresponding to sulfate conjugates (SO3 80 Da)

ere observed in the mass spectra of M8  and M9  (m/z 543
upplementary Fig. 1d)  in rat urine. M8  and M9  were 80 Da higher
han the protonated ion of hyperoside and were identified as hyper-
side metabolites contained a sulfate moiety (Table 1). M6 and M7
m/z 557 Supplementary Fig. 1e)  were 14 Da (CH2) higher than the
rotonated ion of M8  and M9,  indicating that it was  methylated
yperoside sulfate.

M6,  M7,  M8  and M9  were identified in rat urine (Fig. 2b). In rat
ile, M6,  M7  and M8  were identified (Fig. 2c).

.2.5. Monoglucuronide sulfate metabolites (M10)
M10  was 256 Da higher than the protonated ion of hypero-

ide. Diagnostic loss of 256 Da was corresponding to glucuronide
onjugates (C6H8O6 176 Da) and sulfate conjugates (SO3 80 Da),
herefore, M10  was identified as monoglucuronide sulfate metabo-
ites of hyperoside and presented in rat urine (Fig. 2b).

There are a large number of components in the biofluids, among
hich many compounds may  elute in the same time with the tar-

et compounds during analysis. In order to solve this problem,
uring the initial part of analysis for urine and plasma, the gra-
ient elution with a mobile phase containing less organic solvent
as used to yield early elution of the polar compounds in biofluid

amples, which leads to the separation of endogenous components
rom the target compounds. This approach might also be useful in

inimizing ion suppression from co-elutions.

Moreover, when post-acquisition analyses were performed

sing a Metabolynx, peaks present in the analyte were evaluated
elative to the control samples by comparing their retention time,
S  spectra and peak area. When a peak was included as metabolite,
28 30 18

roside monoglucuronide C28H30O18 −2.3 U, B

the peak area in the analyte had to be at least 5 times greater than
that of the control.

4. Conclusion

In this paper, we described a method using ultra perfor-
mance liquid chromatography/quadrupole time-of-flight mass
spectrometry (UPLC/QTOFMS) with automated data analysis
(MetabolynxTM) for fast analysis of metabolic profile of hyperoside
in rat plasma, urine and bile after intravenous administration. It
provides unique high throughput capabilities for drug metabolism
study, with excellent MS  accuracy and enhanced MSE data acqui-
sition. With MSE technique, both molecular mass and fragment
ion information can be generated in a way  that provides similar
information to conventional MS2.

A total of 12 metabolites and parent compound hyperoside were
identified in plasma, urine and bile compared with blank sam-
ples. With careful setting of key parameters, this method is able
to show the presence of a wide range of metabolites with only a
limited requirement for manual intervention and data interpre-
tation time. Our results indicated that methylation, sulfation and
glucuronidation were the major metabolic pathways of hyperoside
in vivo (Fig. 4).

It is better to isolate the conjugated metabolites from urine
and to determine their structures using NMR  spectroscopy, while
because of the low amounts of metabolites in urine it is hard to
isolate these metabolites. And although there was report about the
synthesis of quercetin glucuronides and sulfates, these glucuronide
and sulfate metabolites were unstable [27].

In our study, a possible metabolism pathway on the biotrans-
formation of hyperoside is established. It is worthwhile to further
study the pharmacokinetics and tissue distribution of hyperoside
and its major metabolites. And the software used in our study could
not identify active versus non-active metabolites. Whether the
newly identified methylated, glucuronide and sulfate metabolites
of hyperoside are bioactive remains to be tested.
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